Cherapkina L. The neurofeedback successfulness of sportsmen. J. Hum. Sport Exerc. Vol. 7, No. Proc1, pp. S116-S127, 2012. The research is devoted to studying of interconnection between successfulness of train to skill of regulation cerebrum bioelectric activity in alpha-band and to revealing of factors (sex, sport skill, general kinematic characteristic of executed motions) providing the distinctive changes of EEG. In first part of the work it's showed that cerebrum bioelectric activity gender differences is decreasing and reaction on eyes closing is getting more stereotyped if skill of sportsmen (n=321) is growing. The sportsmen who practice acyclic substandard-variable types of sport have the least number of gender differences (by indexes of absolute and relative power in theta-, alpha-and beta-bands), and the greatest -sportsmen who practice cyclic types of sport. Less amounted reaction on the eyes closing is typical feature of sportswomen's cerebrum bioelectric activity regardless of sport skill and characteristic of executed motions. In second part of the work it is revealed that neurofeedback successfulness of sportsmen (n=217) is being defined by totality of three factors (F=2.805; P=0.027).
INTRODUCTION
Growth of sport achievement orders necessity of searching of new methodologies for sport capacity for work and psychoemotional stability increasing. Neurofeedback is the most perspective in this direction. 2000) opinion successfulness -it is changes of regulated parameter in specified direction (estimation of successfulness -it is way of defining of regulated parameter amount changes in specified direction), efficiency -it is positive changes of human organism functional condition under influencing of choose function directed regulation. Soroko and Musuraliev (1995) think, that neurofeedback successfulness is determined by initial EEG type, condition of examined person and by the individual plasticity of neurodynamical processes.
At works devoted to neurofeedback applying during sportsmen's training is showed that often efficiency of this methodology is determined by it successfulness (Cherapkina et al. As it is known that male and female cerebrum structures have different ways since the earliest age. But a lot of authors mentioned that sportswomen have less amounted sex dimorphism indication in compare with sportsmen (Soboleva, 1999; Iordanskaya, 1999; Balakhnichev, 2007) . It could influence on cerebrum functional activity and, as a consequence, on self-regulation of visceral functions by biofeedback using. Thereby unconsidered features of EEG pattern could be the reason of receiving of discrepant data about neurofeedback successfulness of different sex sportsmen. These features could be from one side the result of genetic predisposition and from other side the result of many years adaptation to physical loads.
The purpose of this work is the revealing of typical changes of sportsmen's EEG with different sex, sport skill, general kinematic characteristic of executed motions and the studying of it interconnection with successfulness of train to skill of regulation cerebrum bioelectric activity in alpha-band.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the research 30 sport specializations persons (n=321) took part. According to common kinematical characteristic of executed motion 107 persons practiced acyclic substandard-variable types of sport, 123 persons -acyclic standard-variable types of sport and 91 persons -cyclic types of sport. Average age of examined persons was 19±0,1 years old. Length of sport practice was 5 years and more. Dependently on sport skill all sportsmen were divided on three groups. First group consisted of low-skill sportsmen who had first and second adult grades (n=113), second -candidates to masters of sport (n=104), third -sportsmen with the highest skill (masters of sport, master of sports of international class and honoured masters of sport (n=104)). Among examined persons there are 125 female and 196 male. All sportsmen signed about participation agreement. VOLUME 7 | Proc1 | 2012 | S118
The researches were holding with using software-hardware package "Boslab-alpha" (SRIMBB SB RAMS c. Novosibirsk, Russia). It consisted of multichannel interface BI-012 for computer monitoring, recording and reconstruction of EEG, kid of electrodes and software "BOSLAB". The bipolar disposal was used for the recording of cerebrum biopotentials. Electrodes were located according to international system "10-20" at frontal and parietal fields (F1, F2, P3, P4). Reference electrode was fasted to ear lobe and was connected to special plug of device. Electroconductive paste TEN-20 was used for laying of electrodes and it promoted the save fixing of electrodes during 30 min. Skin of examined persons was hardly degreased by 70° alcohol to improve the contact electrodes with scalp. For estimation of each sportsmen's neurofeedback successfulness percent of all training course successful sessions (by significant increasing of spectral EEG power in alpha-band comparing with first session indexes) was counted (Svyatogor, 2010).
The research consisted of two stages. At first the "background" cerebrum bioelectric activity of all examined persons (n=321) was registered in trials with opened and closed eyes with following analysis of absolute and relative power in frequency bands theta (4-8 Hz), alpha (8-13 Hz), beta (13-20 Hz) activity. The duration of each trial was 5 min.
At second stage 217 sportsmen (123 male and 94 female) had 15 days neurofeedback course directed to increasing EEG power in alpha-band by Pogadaeva's methodology (2001). The sessions were holding 1 time per day. Pre-briefing and subsidiary explanation about relaxation during session as obligatory term for successful biofeedback was held before training (Schwartz, 1998). The sportsmen used different methods to prevent appearance of anxiety feel during training (Bugaiova et al., 1993; Crider, 1998; Thomas et al., 1991). It was suggested psycho-muscular train (feel of warm in the extremities), creation of positive images (landscapes with green and blue colors) and also free methods. During neurofeedback session which continues 25 -30 min, sportsmen were located in chair with closed eyes. Their task was to achieve more frequent sound signal of feedback which appeared if alpha-rhythm power was higher than threshold mean during 0.2 s. The threshold of appearance of feedback signal was being fixed before beginning session thus to alpha-rhythm power could be higher than initial in 30% cases. In the case if during session the alpha-rhythm power was decreasing stably the threshold of appearance of feedback signal was decreased also (by hands).
Statistical analysis of received data was carried out with using of software product SPSS 13.0. Parametrical and nonparametrical (dependently of distribution character) methods was being used for description. The normalcy of distribution was determined by skewness and kurtosis criterions. Maximum probability of errors (minimum level of significance) in the interpretation of statistical data was mean р<0.05.
RESULTS
Comparative analysis of studied EEG indexes of different skill sportsmen showed that among low-skill sportsmen there are significant gender differences (Tables 1 and 2 ). At the sportswomen's left hemisphere quantity of absolute spectral power in theta-band in tail with opened eyes was the largest in compare with sportsmen and in alpha-band in trail with closed eyes was the least (Table 1) . Sportswomen had less than sportsmen spectral power in alpha-band at right hemisphere in a state of opened and closed eyes and in beta-band in a state of closed eyes. In all studied bands as sportswomen so sportsmen had significant left hemisphere asymmetry. Reaction to eyes closing was observed only of sportsmen and it was demonstrated by increasing of power in all studied bands at right hemisphere and in alpha-band at left hemisphere. Differences between relative power amount of low-skill sportsmen and low-skill sportswomen were not revealed only in alpha-band of right hemisphere in a state of closed eyes (Table 2 ). Other S119 | 2012 | Proc1 | VOLUME 7 © 2012 University of Alicante sportsmen's indexes as opposed to sportswomen were described by less relative power in theta-band and by more in alpha-and beta-bands. By amount of relative spectral power the interhemispheric asymmetries were revealed only of sportswomen. It was demonstrated by more marked power in theta-band of left hemisphere in a state of opened eyes and in alpha-band of right hemisphere in a state of closed eyes. The increasing of power in alpha-band of right hemisphere was common for both sportswomen and sportsmen. In addition the decreasing of relative power in theta-band of both hemispheres, the increasing in alphaband and decreasing in beta-band of left hemisphere of sportsmen was mentioned.
The high-skill sportsmen (CMS, MS, MSIC, HMS) did not have gender differences by amounts of absolute and relative spectral power (Tables 1 and 2 ). All examined persons had left hemisphere predominance of spectral power in theta-, alpha-and beta-bands. Interhemispheric differences by amount of relative power were indicated only of candidates to masters of sport. The sportsmen had predominated power of left hemisphere in theta-band in a state of opened and closed eyes and of right hemisphere in alpha-band with closed eyes. The sportswomen had predominated left hemisphere over right in theta-band with closed eyes. In group of candidate to masters of sport the eyes closing provoked the increasing of power in alphaband of both sportswomen's and sportsmen's left hemisphere. But in addition sportsmen had power increasing in theta-band of left hemisphere, alpha-band of right hemisphere and in beta-band of both hemispheres. The both sex sportsmen had the decreasing of relative power amount in theta-band of right hemisphere and increasing in alpha-band of both hemispheres as reaction on eyes closing. Sportsmen had decreasing of relative power amount at left hemisphere during eyes closing.
In the group of different sex highest skill sportsmen there is more similar response on eyes closing. The sportswomen and sportsmen entered at this group had growth of spectral power in alpha-band during eyes closing (Table 1 ). In addition sportsmen had increasing of power in beta-band of left hemisphere. On eyes closing as sportswomen so sportsmen had similar changes of relative power in both hemispheres which were demonstrated by decreasing of power in theta-band and by growth in alpha-band (Table 2) . VOLUME 7 | Proc1 | 2012 | S122
The studying of gender differences in sportsmen's group differed by kinematic characteristic of executed motions showed that regardless of sex left hemisphere was predominated over right by absolute power in all studied bands (Table 3) . Differences between sportswomen and sportsmen practicing acyclic substandard-variable types of sport by amount of absolute spectral power were not revealed. The sportswomen's relative power was higher in theta-band of right hemisphere with opened and closed eyes and lower in alpha-band of both hemispheres with closed eyes (Tables 3 and 4) . The eyes closing by sportsmen provoked growth of spectral power in theta-and beta-bands of right hemisphere and in alphaband of both hemispheres. The sportsmen had more significant changes of relative power than sportswomen during eyes closing. Particularly they had the decreasing of power in theta-band and the increasing in alpha-band of both hemispheres. Also growth of power was observed in beta-band of left hemisphere. The eyes closing by sportswomen provoked only the decreasing of power in theta-band at left hemisphere.
In group of sportsmen practicing acyclic standard-variable types of sport differences between sportswomen and sportsmen were revealed only in alpha-band in trail with opened eyes. The sportswomen had higher amount of absolute spectral power at left hemisphere and of relative power at right hemisphere (Tables 3  and 4 ). Sportswomen's and sportsmen's reaction on the eyes closing was described by growth of absolute power in alpha-band at both hemispheres. Also sportsmen had increasing of power in beta-band at both hemispheres. Relative power decreased in theta-band and increased in alpha-band during eyes closing of both sex persons. In addition sportswomen had decreasing of relative power in beta-band at right hemisphere.
In a state of opened and closed eyes in sportsmen's group practicing cyclic types of sport sportswomen were dissimilar with sportsmen by less amount of absolute power in alpha-and beta-bands and by higher relative power in theta-band at left hemisphere (Tables 3 and 4) . Only sportsmen had changes of absolute power at a state of closed eyes which were described by growth in alpha-band at both hemispheres and in beta-band at left hemisphere. In a state of closed eyes relative power of both sex sportsmen decreased in theta-band at right hemisphere and increased in alpha-band at both hemispheres. Also sportsmen had decreasing of relative power in theta-band at left hemisphere and sportswomen -in beta-band at left hemisphere. S125 | 2012 | Proc1 | VOLUME 7 © 2012 University of Alicante Analysis of received data during examination of sportsmen (n=217) having neurofeedback course showed that they did not have gender differences by indexes changes of spectral power during training. The average means for 2-15 sessions of power in alpha-and beta-bands were significantly higher than equal indexes of first session of both sex persons (Table 5) . At the same time sportsmen had successfulness index equaled 41±2.9%, and sportswomen -43±2.7% (P>0.05).
But multivariate analysis of variance with preliminary test on homogeneity of variance using Levene's test (F=1.440; P>0.05) showed that combination of three factors influence on neurofeedback successfulness: sex, sport specialization and skill (F=2.805; P=0.027) (Figure 1 ) As a covariant which promoted 21% of dispersion of training successfulness (2=0.212) was expressed in presents number of sessions during which age coefficient was higher than initial amount for 15%. Among low-skill persons the sportsmen had similar neurofeedback successfulness regardless of character of executed motions. Sportswomen otherwise had significant differences by lower neurofeedback successfulness of sportswomen practicing cyclic types of sport. In groups of high-skill persons (CMS, MS, MSIC, HMS) neurofeedback successfulness of sportswomen and sportsmen significantly differed dependently on kinematical characteristic of executed motions. Also in all tree skilled groups successfulness of persons practicing cyclic types of sport had more significant gender differences. Sportsmen practicing acyclic standardvariable types of sport in groups of low-skill persons and of candidate to masters of sport and also sportsmen practicing acyclic substandard-variable types of sport had less evident gender differences.
DISCUSSION
As earlier was mentioned, the neurofeedback applying pass ahead it's theoretical basis (Svyatogor, 2000; Konariova, 2005; Fedotchev, 2010) . The mechanisms used by human for regulation of EEG rhythms power still are not clear. The held research showed that evident gender differences are typical for low-skill sportsmen. With growth of sport skill gender differences get smoothed and reaction on eyes closing gets more similar. Dependently on kinematical characteristic of executed motions sportsmen practicing acyclic standard-variable types of sport have the least amount of gender differences (by indexes of absolute and relative power in alpha-band and reactive changes in beta-band). They are followed by sportsmen VOLUME 7 | Proc1 | 2012 | S126 practicing acyclic substandard-variable types of sport who have gender differences by amount of relative power in alpha-and theta-bands and reactive changes in the all studied bands. The largest number of gender differences (by amount of absolute power in alpha-and beta-bands, amount of relative power in theta-band, reaction on eyes closing in the all studied bands) is observed in group of sportsmen practicing cyclic types of sport. Typical feature of sportswomen's cerebrum bioelectric activity is less evident reaction on eyes closing regardless of sport skill and of character of executed motions. At the same time sportsmen's neurofeedback successfulness is defined by three factors (sex, sport skill, general kinematic characteristic of executed motions) as a single no one of it don't have significant influencing. The received data partly explains why before authors didn't be able to reveal the differences of sportsmen's neurofeedback successfulness dependently on sport specialization (Tristan, 2005), skill (Cherapkina, 2010) and sex (Kal'sina, 2002), took separately. Obviously the revealed regularity dues to fact that typical EEG changes even if they marked by very significant in professional term sign have large individual variability and could show their influencing only in aggregate.
